
Roligious Bull~tin 
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Tho Suporior Gcnorul Tonight. 

Tho proo.chor ut tho Huy Devotions tonit~ht will bo th0 V0ry Rev. J[1nos w. Donahue, 
Superior Gonoru.l of tho Congregation of Holy Cross. Fccth:Jr Dondruo hr_,_s just return
ed from his co.nonicu.l visitation of tho Holy Cross 1\:Iissions in BongLLl. 

Carillon, Not Chimes. 

The cL.rillon in tho church tovirer, silent those mo.ny years, wi 11 be tested this o.ftcr
noon at 2: 30. Tune in. Tho bolls v.rill be t .. J stod by IvI. Anton Bro0s, tho Bolgio.n o.r
tist who recently inuuguro. tod the Bok Sing;in,r; Tower in Florich~ ~,nd tho c<J.rillon of 
tho Scottish Ri to ca thoclral in Indhcno.polis. 

Our c;:.crillon wus the first on.;; insto.llod in tho Uni tor1 States. A cltrillon cliffors 
from chincs·in thc.t its scale is chroJTID.tic instoo.d of di,:,tonic; tho.tis, it includes 
all tho half-tones of tho sco.lo o.s well c..s tha stundn.rd tones, To put it r10ro simply 
tho notes produced by tho carillon correspond to both tho black and white keys of tho 
pin.no keyboard, while chimes have tones corrJsponding to only tho white kGys. 

Our carillon en.mo from Lo ilhns, Franco, tho birthplac0 of tho Congrof:c,tiori -- so did 
the lo.rgo b0ll; so did tho windows. This cccrillon hccs brenty-tl:rou bells; it is cm 
unusuo..lly lo.rgo·ono. Of its oxcollont tono you cD..n judge for yoursolf whon you h.Jar 
the tests this uftornoon. 

How £:1o.ny Scalps In Your B0lt? 

Tho primi tivo inhabi to.nts of our country usud to morcsuru their prowess as mo.n-killors 
by tho numbor of scalps in their bolt. It vrc.,s o. grmvsomo, bloody form of bo[tsting, 
but it suited tho savage cho._ractor of the 8.boriginoe. A 1::.:. tor brood of save notched 
his gun when ho got his mo..n. Wo profor tho sco.lp us D. s;yn.bol for what 1No ho.ve to sny. 

How many souls huve you slaughtered this yoc,r? Lot rs take a look at th'~ bloody scal:i;s 
Hore' s No. 1. That boy nuvor missed J'.:[[:.ss till he not you; you h:.lkod him out of go
ing tho first time; ho ho.s missed five times since -- that moo.us his f&ith is slip
pingo Thoro 1 s o. nn.rk on your soul for tho.t. How about No. 2? You should h:ivo cut 
out his tongue instead of scalping him -- it would hu.vo dono him loss harm: ho Cicll 

match your filthy tongue any cLy now, cmd the bc;.d thout;hts CLml desires ho vrill sprolt.d 
from now on will be lo.id at your door o.s vmll G.S his. 

No. 3 stinks; rotton hide doesn 1 t to.n so well. You got by, but his flosh bears the 
stigma of his first offense -- t:md you look smug und vrell-fod., and you sloop vroll at 
night. 5 and 6 and 7 u.ro gone, but their scalps still dan:;lo from your bc;lt; they arc 
not used to liquor, but you carried yours ·well. What's this? A girl 1 s clotted tou
sle of hair? And you co.11 yourself a Notre Dame r,nn 1 Do you know wh[,t "Notre Dam.o 11 

moo.ns? 8 and 9; thoy loarnod to stun.l when you taught th0m to gambln. No. 10 lost 
self respect whon he lost respect for womon -- and you tcm.ght him that whon you kid
ded him o.bout his innocence and inoxporionco. Ton hlo'ody scalps you VJ"oo..r -- ton 
souls you havo started on tho road to holl -- o.nd you eat wull r.nd sloop v.roll o.nd n.ro 
o. rospoctablo porsonl 

11 Foo.r ye not them that kill tho body, and t:cro not o.blo to kill tho soul: but ra thor 
fear Him that can destroy both body and soul into hell.n -·· Mc.tthow, X, 28. 

Prayers. 

Larry Aylward' s f:.ithor died l'.fondu.y night. Tho Nev.r J:Jrsoy Club will hD.ve a :Mass at 
6:20 in tho Church tomorrow mornint; for tho repose. of the soul of John Colrick 1 s 
fa thor,, Louis Godoy is suffering from effects of his rucent illness. Five sp•:Jcio.l 
intentions .. , Philip Clarkt s mother, erroneously reported as do coo.sod a few dn.ys a.go: 
is said to be beyond hope of recovery •. 


